
*Sanskrit , a magical language* 

 

1. There is no need of particular sentence structure for Sanskrit. 

Like, In English:- Subject +Verb + Object 

Ex:- I am writing an answer. 

 

But in Sanskrit there is no need for particular structure.  

अहं उत्तरम ्लिखालम (I am writing an Answer.) 

लिखालम अहं उत्तरम ्(I am writing an Answer.) 

अहं लिखालम उत्तरम ्(I am writing an Answer.) .  

 

2. Elephant word has 4000 synonyms in Sanskrit. Here are some of them. 

कुञ्जरः,गजः,हस्तिन,् 

हस्तिपकः,द्विपः,द्विरदः,िारणः,कररन,्मिङ्गः,सुचिकाधरः, सुप्रिीकः, 
अङ्गूषः, अनितःतितदः, इभः, कञ्जरः, कञ्जारः, कटिन,् कम्ुः, कररकः, 
कालिङ्गः, कूिः, गजजः, िटदरः, िक्रपादः, िस्नदरः, जिकाङ्षः, जिुजः, 
दण्डििचधः, दनिाििः, दीर्जपिनः, दीर्जिक्त्रः, द्रमुाररः, द्विदनिः, द्विरापः, 
नगजः, नगरर्ािः, निजकः, ननर्जरः, पञ्िनखः, वपचििः, पीिुः, वपण्डपादः, 
वपण्डपाद्यः, पदृाकुः, पषृ्िहायनः, पुण्रकत लिः, ्हृदङ्गः, प्रतितदः, मदकिः, 
मदारः, महाकायः, महामगृः, महानादः, मािंगः, मिंगजः, मत्तकीशः, रास्जिः, 
राजीिः, रक्त्िपादः, रणमत्तः, रलसकः, िम्कणजः, ििािकः, ििारदः, िनजः, 



िराङ्गः, िारीिः, वििण्डः, षस्ष्िहायनः, ितदण्डः, ितगदण्डः, ितिण्डः, 
वििोमस्जह्िः, वििोमरसनः, विषाणकः। 
 

This is just one example. Have you seen any language with such rich 

vocabulary? 

 

3. Magha was a great Sanskrit Poet and Author. He was an expert in 

writing a whole Sloka with one-two-three-four consonants. Here is just 

an example from his book Shishupala Vadha:-  

 

In 144th stanza, he writes whole sloka with only one consonant. 

दाददो ददु्दददु्दादी दाददो ददूदीददोः ।  

ददु्दादं दददत ददु्दत दादाददददोऽददः ॥ 

 

(Translation:- Sri Krishna, the giver of every boon, the scourge of the evil-

minded, the purifier, the one whose arms can annihilate the wicked who 

cause suffering to others, shot his pain-causing arrow at the enemy.) 

 

Also, he was an expert in writing palindromes. He writes in 44th stanza:-

िारणागगभीरा सा साराभीगगणारिा ।  

काररिाररिधा सतना नासतधा िाररिाररका ॥ 

 



(Translation:- It is very difficult to face this army which is endowed with 

elephants as big as mountains. This is a very great army and the shouting 

of frightened people is heard. It has slain its enemies.) 

 

4. Have you heard about any book which can give you different story 

when you read it from backward? Here is a book Sri Raghava 

Yadhaveeyam.  

 

This book is written in such a way that you will enjoy the story of Rama 

when you read it in forward way while you will enjoy the story of Krishna 

when you read it from backward. 

 

Forward:-  

िनदतऽहं दतिं ि ंश्रीि ंरनिारं काि ंभासा यः । 

रामो रामाधीराप्यागो िीिामारायोध्यत िासत ॥ 

 

(Translation:- I pay my obeisance to Lord Shri Rama, who with his heart 

pining for Sita, travelled across the Sahyadri Hills and returned to 

Ayodhya after killing Ravana and sported with his consort, Sita, in 

Ayodhya for a long time.) 

 

Backward:- 

सतिाध्यतयो रामािािी गोप्याराधी मारामोरा । 

यतसाभािंकारं िारं िं श्रीिं िनदतहं दतिं ॥ 



 

(Translation:- I bow to Lord Shri Krishna, whose chest is the sporting 

resort of Shri Lakshmi; who is fit to be contemplated through penance 

and sacrifice, who fondles Rukmani and his other consorts and who is 

worshipped by the gopis, and who is decked with jewels radiating 

splendour.) 

 

5. NASA  

scientist Rick Briggs said that Sanskrit is the only unambiguous language 

in existence. He also wrote some explanations about Sanskrit in his 

article. 

 

6. Sanskrit is a language which is used as Speech Therapy. Sanskrit has 

five different classes of word — Kanthya (Spoken from throat), Talavya 

(Spoken while touching tongue to jaw), Dantya (Spoken while touching 

tongue to teeth), Murdhanya (Spoken by twisting tongue), Ostya 

(Spoken by lips).  

 

7. Sanskrit has been identified as the most suitable programming 

languages for computers to understand. Research is going on to make a 

programming language in Sanskrit which can be compiled and executed 

million times faster than other programming languages. 

 

 *Sanskrit -The language of the gods*                   


